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IxHSn restored, Chalrmnn Whlteakcr
poured oil upon the troubled waters

by reappointing the committee on

credentials oud tlio committee on

pormaneut organization and constl-tutlo- n,

both of which were ap-in- tl

nt Frldav's caucus.
Thn mmmtltco on credentials

then reported, after wlilch the
report of the committee on pernm

manent organization and constltu-tlo-

wbb unanimously adopiwl. In

accordance with this remrt tlie
temporary ouVor were made

permanent.
The convention then pro-

ceeded to the election of

the ofllccrs prefcrlbed by the consti-

tution Just udopted. The eltction
resulted as follows: President,
George E. Chamberlain of Altmn ;

t, at large, John It
Mnrklev of Corvallls; secretary,

Charles N. Walt of Portland; treas-

urer, John C. Welch of Portland.
An exccutlvo committee of flfleen

was then chosen. JJy provision ol

the constitution this executive

committee will choose a vice-preside-nt

from each county.
Tho convention then anjourned,

harmony having been to all out-

ward appearances restored. Leading
delegates express themselves u

well plcaed with tho rusult of the
convintlon nud say that they will

have so strong an organization In

ernry voting precinct In the state
ns to almost Insure the placing ol

Oregon lu 'tho Democratic column
next June.

JIUNTINCJ roil A. FOKTUNI'.

Bavannvh, On., Jan 11. "Is
tlicro any projwty In or around
8uvaiiiiu!i, or In any other part ol

Goorglu, to whluh the heirs of Gen-or-

Jaim-- s Oglethorpe, founder ol

tho colony, can lay claim?" Thai
is the question that was put to

Messrs. O'Connor & O'Urlon of thin
city, and it Is tho question tlioy will
endeavor to answer after a thorough
nearch of all the records having any
bearing on It. General Oglethorpe's
direst heir, n lineal descendant ol

tho noxt of kin, Is now preparing
for o strugglo to obtain some monoj
and othor property held In England.
Ue llvoi In London, Out., aud
through tho United Stales consul In

that city has started an Investiga-

tion to discover what tho prospects
nro of securing a fortune In Georgia,

in similar way to that in which h

hopes to obtain one lu England.
His namo Is Allan Goodburu, unci

ho Is tho son of John and Mary
Goodburn. Ills motlier'H maiden
name was Mary Oglethorpe, and
Bho wis Iho daughter of Bamuol
Oglothorpe, nephew of Geneml
Oglethorpe. This makes tho claim-

ant tho of tho
founder. Tho fuel that such an

is now under way was
ilrat m ulo publlo Saturday, and has
rath r startled real citato owners.

'VIIIU!" TltAINMUK killed.
Lirn.M Itot'K, Jan. 11. A freight

train Jumped tho track on tho Little
Itook anil EorL Hmlih rnllrnml,
Koynolds siur, Saturday night.
Tho onglno and soveu cars rolled
down a steep emtmukmeut. En-Cino-

Ilrown, Fireman Freeman
and Ilrakeman Kennedy were killed.
Tho damage to the railroad properly
will bo about W00.

CAHKI.IKS VMi 01' DYNAMl'lK.
IiKLTiAin, O., Jan. 11. In a stono

quarry on Hook Hill, a mile west of
hero, tho employes placed forty
sticks of dynamite mound tho lire
Saturday. It Ignited, and John
Walters, with a board, pitched the
dynamite away. It went oil with
torrlflo fore'. Walters was blown
100 feet across the road and probably
fatally Injured. John Smith and
seven Italians wore seriously In-

jured. Tho resldenco of Frank
was wrecked and sovural othor

houses lu tho neighborhood badly
damaged.

(lAitz.v'H hi'ih'llion.
ClilOAfio, Jan. 11. A private

letter to tho associated prosm from
Monterey, Mexico, Jan. 8, siys: The
government Is keeping the sharpest
watch on tolegrams aud letters to
nud from tho United Htales, aud
oven on uowspapers to supprosi all
ijowh about thoUarz'i revolution and
though tho government protends
that tho movement Is of little account
nud In some Instances directed
against tho United Htnttw, yet It Is

well known that tho movement has
has taken formidable proportions
RUd threatens to extend. Though
Garza is Intelligent and bravo he Is

not the real leader of t ho movement.
Tho lender Is one of tho matt proml
ncut men In the republic. What
Rids or rather will aid the revolution-
ists Is tho general depression thai
reigns and which makes Itself Mi
more and more every day. Tin
prisons aro full of people driven to
crime by distress.

tjii; Aiiuimm dkad,
NkV Yoiiic, Jan. 11. Grace Field

liltulley, daughter of Cyrus W
i field, died tliu morning alter a

lingering Illness
IOWA I.IXII3MTUHR,

J)KS Moinbs, Jan. 11. Tho Iowa
legislature oonvoucd this afternoon
Ht 2 o'clock. The Uouw U Jtepuin
t'WUi by feur majority. The Demo
orats havi)tweuty-llvt- ) In thestuate,
ike IWpubllcau twenty-rou- r and
t)w Iude(MiudouU nue.

etX)UM3 IN KUHOl'lt.
JjONDON, Jan. IL Tho twvervi

wtow storms continue througoiit
Thetmtlhls Interferrwl

Villi. A dUpateli from Vnlenom,
JtMlti, uya ft violent vtonn hs

MMftd iuuoU damag there. A1

.yfotw, Ireland, a fuueral prooe!on
10 lost lu the ttonu. The
i became oxhausto.1 oud II wa

Eemawry to uhandon (lie,
i In a snowdrift.

MAJOR 1TI

The Steamer Telephone (o bo

Raised.

THE STBAMBa NEWPORT,

Whitccaps, A Horrible Talc, Pr-
onator of Club House Killed,

Milk nf Texas. Beauties of

Niagara. Defense of San Fran-

cisco, Too Much Whisky, Baby

Cleveland, The Mine Disaster,

Foreign and State News.

Jt'KINLKY INAUGURATED.

Columbus, Jon. 11. Wm.
Jr., was Inaugurated gov-

ernor or Ohio today, with the most
Imposing pageantry In the state's
history. Notwltustanuing me se-

verity of tho wcuther tho city It

crowded with people from all parts
f Ohio, and large delegations from

neighboring states. At noon, after
i hippy Introductory speech by

Govrnor Campbell, the chief justice
of tho supremo court administered
thooathofolllce to Major MoKin- -

loy. Ho then delivered his iimug-uar- l

address.
In his Inaugural addiess Governor

McKlnley said In regard to redisrict-
ing tho state to make the districts so

Talr lu their relation to political
divisions that our people will stand
until tho new census shall be taken;
make them so Impailial no further
legislature Will daro to disturb
them until tho new census and
tho now congressional nppoiumcnl
will makG change imperative.
Partisanship Is not discouraged but
encouraged lu all things where
principle Is ut stake, but partisan-
ship wlilch wuiiid take from tin
people their Just representation. In
the case of congressional redlstrict
lug by tho last legislature is an nliu-j-

of power which tho people aro swift
to rebuke. It will bo your duty to

cltizjns of Oh o who
wero dleoti'raticlilsed by the last
legislature's gerrymander.

to UAI8K Tin: telephoni- -

Portland. Jan. 11. Tho steamer
Geo. W. Shaver made a trip down
to whero t io Telephone is fast Sun
day., ta'ilug about 100 steamboat
men and their friends. Puqunt &

Co., who have contract for raising
tho Telephone, now havo things
about leady to commence otiera- -

tiou. It look some timo to get to
gether the plant necessary. The
larg burnt of tho Northern Pacific
kept at Kalaina to carry trains across
the river lu case of any accldout to
tho trausfer boat has been biought
up an I tho the trausfer barge of the
terminal company taken down, so

tho two largest barnes In Oregon are
now on tin spot. Mr. Follet, the
diver oiunected with the steel
hriiliju wum ill worlc ycalciilny gut- -

tluir the sunn-- 1 away from on each
sldn nf Mm Iiiiwh nf Hiii Tchmliniiii
ho th it the big barges can be shoved
up alongside of her, close to tho dike
on which she is fast. Timbers will
bo laid across from one barge to the
othor, and chains passed under the
Telephone fastened to thesn, aud
then thoy will bo raised by Jack- -

scruws aud lever, aud as fast as the
boat comes up the chain will be
taken lu, till at length tho Telephone
will be hung by the chains between
tho two barges. Then tho break in
her bottom will bo patched and the
water pumped out, aud she will be
brought up to this city aud bo put on
the ways at tho foot of E ist Jell'er
son street. Tho contractors feel con- -

tldent that they will succeed lu
getting tho Telephone up all right,

HTKAMKU NKWrOKT.
Ni:v Vukk, Jan.ll. Tlio steamor

Newport, of the Paclllo Mall Steam-
ship company, Saturday completed
a successful trial under the super-

vision of tlio naval board of Iubiwo-lion- .

Under tho provisions of tho
postal subsidy bill tho vessels which
carry malls havo to come up to a
certain speed. That required of the
Newport was fourteen knots an
hour. During the fourteen hour
mil tho vessel made an average of
llfteeu knots per hour, and the trial
was pronounced satisfactory by the
naval nitlcers, under whoso wiper
vlslou It was held. Captain Shackel-
ford, the bronzed commander of tho
Newport, was nu officer In the
Uulted Btntes navy during tho war,
aud saw service lu that capacity.
He said;

I think it was a wise step on the
part of tho government to hayo
huoIi shuts ready for naval use at a
moment notice. When the roort
of the board has been made aud
aoeepted the vessel will beloug to
tlio auxiliary navy, aud will bo
liable to be called on at any moment
for duty as a national vessel, The
neceiwary alterations to convert her
from a poacvful trader to an armed

'l of war are not considerable.
She could theu tally carry a form-
idable lattery of rapidly tlrlug guns.

WIMTKC-Al-ii-
.

C'tAWKoiuttVii.t.K, Intl.) Jan. 11

A dattardly attempt to asaasatnate
J. Traoy, one of Crawfordvllle's
leading chitons, was made Saturday.
.Mr. Trauy has been active for many
years lu suppressing lawhwsue,
.in I recently has retvived many
warnings blgued ''Whlteoaim," thai
unless lie desisted he would be uiur-d.tre- d'

Several titnei duritnj the
last fe weeks he has beeu follower I

ny unknown punwus when out al
ulg'it. JLaot night, while returulng
from hurott through a dark street,
tie hoatd a voice cry out: "Now fur
foveHgt," nud Immediately five
--Um w tlrwl, tlmv of which

t tlW. nue brtll (UuNlug tw
.,Hv iuug, nu mnnu hi gvuuuru,

Mtt uo tmit w far, ot tho awaselus I

bos been found. Mr. Tracy Is dan-- 1
I trorriiiatu urmitifliwl lint futd n fifiatiitAh"uoV ........, VHV .. M wMt-a.- ,

for rtcovery.
A JtOKRini.RTAt.K.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 11. Jm
nleHlepe, a young girl 17 years of
age, who has been visiting her
married Blster,Mrs. Walter Bepusky,
gave birth to a girl baby on Friday
night and threw it Into a vault on
tho premises. Mrs. Sepusky wis-ect-

Hint Jennie had murdered
the clillil nurl Informal the authori-
ties. The body of the child wun

recovered and showed marks of vio-

lence. The girl (ells n harrowing
lale, and accuses two farmers resid-

ing six miles from Coleville, Wis.,
where she was employed as a
domestic, of committing rape upon
her person, after they had bound
her with ropes lu a barn. She
claims that her child wh stillborn.
A post mortem will be held. As
soon as her condition will permit,
Jennie will be arrested.
I'KOI'KIKTOK OK OLUHItOUSE ICIJ.-LK- O.

Lob a nobler, Jan. 11. Charles
H. Kimball, proprietor of the club-

house at Santa Monica, was fatally
hot at 10 a. in., Saturday by H. W.

Killer, heir to the estate of the late
Matteo Keller, of tills city. Last
night some parlies from here went
lown to the city by the sea, bent on
a good time,. From all accounts
tbev had it. This morning the
tho party conuregated In Kimball's
place and proceeded to make things
lively. They became so boisterous
that dually Keller, who weam a
deputy slitrill's badge, went to a

justice of the peace aud sworo out a
warrant for them for disturbing the
pence. Armed with a wnrrant and
in company with a constable lie re-

lumed to Kimball's saloon. When
hey arrived at tho place Keller

H'cppt'd Inside, nud as he did so
Kimball walked out from behind
iho counter and proceeded to a

cabinet where ho had several giint--

and takinu down a shotgun brought
it to hli shoulder aud oiuteil it.lo-war-

Keller, who Immediately dress

his gnu and II red. The lull entered
mil paBwd clean through Kimball's
neck. He died in about an hour.

Ml Lid OK TEXAS.
CoHSJCANA, Tex., Jan. 11. In an

interview Hoger Q, Mils was asked:
"Will you be a caudldato for tho
senate before tlio called scsssou of
legislature." Ho replied, ''1 will if

there should bo a called sesdou."
Questioned as to hi; attitude on
the free coinage of silver, Mills said:
"I have already voted for it, but
do not believe It would in the
sllghest manner relievo tlio financial
distress of tho country. If wo por-sl- st

In thoaultatlon of thi.t iiucstlou,
demanding it In our national con
volition, wo will Into in tho fall elec-

tion all our Eastern stales and gain
nono to tho West; therefore I advise
a postponement of further agitat'on
of tlio subject until tlio taritl" Is re-

duced. On the taritl' Issue wo have
won the country and can hold it.

, IIKAUTIK8 OK NIAOAHA.
LoCKi-oitT- , N. Y., Jun. 11. The

Ice scenery at Niagiuu falls in the
last two days has not beeu
in many years lu Its brilliance and
variety. Prospect point and the
islands were a perfect fairyland
yesterday morning. Tho light
snow and the frozen spray on the
trees all contributed to make a
delightful winter scene. Staudui):
at Prospect point and looking
back Into the grove, the trees, with
their Icy covering, havo every
appearance of being a forest of
marble. Tho atmosphere was clear,
aud tho sun shone brightly, making
the shrubs aud trees look like so
many dazzling brilliants. The
spray from the talis asceiiueii
straight up fora considerable height,
and furnished a sight that bus not
been seen In many years.

DKKENBK OK 8AN KKANCISCO.

San Euancisco, Jan. 11. The
harbor fortifications in tho course of
construction at Fort Wlnlleld Scott
will s.kju bo supplied with an arma-
ment of large new kuhs aud carrl-agi- s.

About a week ao four eight-Inc-

rttlea were received from
Washington and transported to the
Prestdlo, and are now being .!accd
lu position. One of the new Iron
carriages was taken to Aleut niz
Ulaud. Within twelve mouths, six
elght-luc- h rtlles have U-e- received
from Washington, and a twelve-luc- h

riile is expected hi a few days.
TOO MUCH WHISKY.

PirraiiUHO, Pa,, Jau. 11. Dr.
Thomas Walker, a well-know- n

plO'Blclau of Dunbar.Fayetto county,
was fun ml dead hi his otllco Satur
day. Llda Lawrence, a typewriter
of Unloutnwii, died last August.
Drugs and other evidences among
her effects led to Dr, Walker's con-

viction for causing her death. A
now trial was asked for, but no de-

cision has been bunded down.
While the argument was pending,
In Deoember, the doctor gut on a
spree which ex haunted his system.
His death was due to a doeo of
morphia, whether taken with sui-

cidal luteut or not is unkuowu
Walker had a tine practice some
years ago aud stood high, but of
late he had been dissipated nud loot
most of his patients. He was about
4 years old aud leaves a widow but
no children.

1IAUY CLKVKIwiNU.
LaKKWOOP, N, J., Jan. 11. An

lutt-rei'tln- ce einony took place at
the Cleveland cottage here. ThU I

was nothing let than the christen-lu- g

of the baby uhiso birth and
uUequeut conduct and condition

,u,v.v -- .....h o oil
entuntry. Th llev. l)r.

ton
vhurch, N w York, of

wlilch Mrs. Cleveland Is a member,
iswwmv,...tu1 !. t.laM.iA .H.t.iL.t.uwiiiilmilicu Ifjf UIQ Wlltr, 111 UUt III I'll
way to the Cleveland cottage about
I o'clock. Boon after their arrival.
tliey add Mrs. Waters, of Phlladel
phla, an aunt of Mrs. Cleveland,
who Is vlstlng her, awaited lu the
parlor the entrance upou tbo scene
of Mip chief figure, aud her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland entered
promptly, Hit ex president holding
the child In his arms. The bnbv
uns attuned In n hnndsome dress of
V:il iirieiines lace, n gift from Mrs, I

ltoliert W. Clinpln, Intended )y

for this occasion. On her
neck she wore a string of amber
beads, the gift of Mrs. Richard Wat-
son Gilder, while a handsome bowl,
presented by Mrs. Daniel Manning,
widow of tho treasury, was Im-

provised as a baptismal font.

THE JUNE DIHASTEK.

M'ALLlHTEK, I. T., Jan. 11.

All the bodies have beeu taken out
of the mines and tho list stands
now sixty dead and 117 wounded.
Four of the Injured will surely die
tonight uud several others
cannot live twenty-fou-r hours. It
was a sad sight to see the funeral
processions which conveyed the
unfortunate miners to their last
resting places, most of whom
were laid side by side. The largest
attended funeral was that of George
Llndscy and son, who were very
populur. The three churches in the
place wero scenes of a succession of
services yesterday, lu an interview
William Cameron, wiperlutendeni
of tho mine, said that thirty-nin- e

men were killed in the mine, anil
eighteen died since. The
com puny can in no way be held
rosponponsible for tho explosion
as the mine had been carefully ex-

amined by experts, who claimed
tho ventllatlou was good and there
wai no gas in nuy part of it. The
fault was in the entrymin firing
his shots contrary to orders, which
were not to bo uru until 6:30 p. m.,
when all the men would be out of
the mine. Tho fin over stopped
running, uuu the lvo live men
were taken out within seven hours
after the explosion, thus show lug
splendid nriuugemeiit. The mine"
will bo clear within leu days, and
it will tako 150 carload- - of slatu and
rock to clear tho llrst passage.

The rescuing patties discontinued
their work nt noon yesterday.
They are satlslled that there are no
mora bodies burled in the debris,
and nono confined within the
chambers of the mine. A Joint
committee of miners and oillcials
will begin today an otllcial inquiry
into the cause of the disaster.

WANTSTHE MONEY.

Dknvkk, Jan. 11. Millie Price,
the skin-dance- r, who formerly
traveled with tho "Natural Gas"
company, is lu Denver to create an-

other sensation. A Utile over a yeai
ago when hero she caused a furore
by marrying Claruiieo Dow, mux of a
millionaire Umker in this city. The
sou was ditowmd and theu rein-

stated lu parental a Meet ion on con-

dition that he desert his wife. This
he did. She dec'ares she will have
her hiikbaud or u nice slice of the
millionaire's fortune. She will prob
ably begin proceeding In a lew days
and some sensational testimony i.

looked for.

THE CHILIAN AKJWIJt.

Washinuton, Jan. 11. There if
no doubt the administration received
with disappointment the dispatch
froinSeuor Perelra, Chilian minister
of foreign atlidrs, through Minister
Moutt. It was a recapitulation of
tho tliidins of the Chilian Jtuiiela
ollicer, Instead of a statement that
might lie regardi d as an apology foi
an attack on the crew nf the ilaltl-nior- e.

The lenoth (o which tho pro
ceedings havo dragged and tho state-
ment to lllalue by Montt, other
links to lie added to the long chain
of legal formalities, naturally hud
nu Irritating effect upon the admin-
istration, which pcMpnued further
communication with congress upon
the subject in the hope that satis-
factory understanding would be
reached in a short time.

Upon further consideration, how-
ever, it appears that the dispatch
makes a tsrrlblo advancement to
ward the desired object. Tho tone
of one of the despatches is much
more friendly and conciliatory thun
those that characterized some pre
ceding communications. As the
proceedings so far have resulted in
Indlotmeuts against the oileuders, It
is hardly to bo presumed that the
Chilian government, after the stand
it lias taken, would be expected to
maka an upology aud pruml-- ej

reparation until a trial had taker
place am) the prisoners convicted of
a murderous iuuilt. Minister
Monlt's statement wnrrauts the
assumption that a trial will begin
iuiinediale'y, and If It is apjurent
that the regular prKvsss of Chilian
law aro being carried forward with
proper expedition, and there Is fair
grounds to txpect an apology, the
Uulted States government will
doubtless eoutltiue to await the re
sult fur a leasouable time.

MluUter Montt ctmracteriMd as
absurd the statement oomlug from
ValUJo, Cal that Davidson, a
I tall more sailor, was tried and cn-vlote- d

In Chll- - without his kiwwl
edge or that of tire idlWrs of the
VtusI. Pereva's dUiMteh sunnorL.
Montt' btalennmt on this Iui, for
ll uow that mvldsou was hi- -
dieted, but uot tried.

POlLiat KXPLOUB3.

aiOHKiSTOW.v, lt, Jan. 11. a

luumeut or a. .m. .Mareh, at

two lueti.

have excited widespread and general boiler lu the pork packing tabttkkj nisimtfw Ilia kv.nL U'll.l ..
WU.nridge'rt,esploll this murnlBg,

Merle Smith, f .he (ntrl wrtoklug thebulldlog aud klllltiR
I'rvihyUrlan

SHE FELT INSULTED.

The Sad SIUan.ler.ti.iHlliieThi.tOcriipliMt

the Mlrnl or b Farmer! Wife.

Up In n little Pennsylvania town

perched on the top of the Alleghaiiies

lives a patriarchal negro known as

'Old Booey." On tho tint day of the

week he leads a small Hock of his fel-

low countrymen In their devotional ex-

ercises, expounding to them the law,

with many commentaries strictly his
.jwn. Tin omer six uhjb .v.

to gathering bones from far and near,

nfler a sufficient quantity has

been neon undated, ho convoys to n

fertilizer factory In a neighboring city,

whero such wares find a ready market,

6o great has been his diligence in tills

good work that the neighborhood long

since became thoroughly picked of its

bones, and all sources of possible sup-

ply are now watched most narrowly.

It happened that n fanner of tho lo-

cality, being of a thrifty turn, had him-

self been saving such bones as came in

his way from time to time, thinking

that when ho had secured a sizable load

he would carry them to the factory.

Hut ho had at last abandoned the proj-

ect, and chancing recently to meet tho

old professional, he said, "Mr. Booey.

there is a small pile of bones back of

my bam wlilch you can have, if you
want them."

"Thank ye, sah, thank ye, sail; lso
mis?hty glad to get them."

Ho proved his sincerity by repairing
almost Immediately to the fanner's
house. Tho farmer had not yet re-

turned, and his wife, a particularly thin

and rather acrimonious woman, came
to the door.

'Goo' mawnln, ma'am," said Mr.

Hooey, with great courtesy.
"Well, what do you want?" sho re-

plied a little sharply, for she was a
woman who believed in wasting neither
manners nor timo upon those sho
thought beneatli her.

"1'so come full yob. bones."
"My what?"
"Toll bones."
"How daro you talk to mo that

way?" she exclaimed, greatly incensed,
forbore extreme thinness was a very
sensltivo point with her. "You shall
answer for this when my husband
comes home."

"Why, ma'am, yoh husban' tolo mo
to come of tali them. Ho sold he got
tired scein 'em round, and ho be glad
if I cart 'em oil fur fertilizing."

Sho stood speechless for a moment,
with nmazement and rage.

"My husband sent you?"
"Yas, ma'am."
"Oh, wait till I see that man I" sho

exclaimed, for she had given that meek
and uncomplaining person a sound rat-

ing Just beforo ho left homo that morn-
ing, especially charging him with exces-

sive fatness and laziness, and sho firm-

ly believed ho had taken this way to
get ills rovenge.

"Ye, ma'am," continued tlio vener-
able bono collector, greatly nonplussed
at this unexpected reception, but still
intent upon accomplishing his errand;
"ho say doy ain't many, and dey pooty
old ; and ho reckon doy pooty dry, but
if I put em long with do old boss down
by de crick, ho reckon 1 git a load."

Most opportunely the farmer at that
moment drove into tlio yard, and see-

ing his visitor, called out, "You'll find
tlioso bones down under the big apple
tree tlio other side of tho wall."

It was a week beforo tho fanner's
wife recovered her cheerfulness.
Youth's Companion.- -

The Overworked City IMIton.
Tlio hardest worked men on tho Now

York papers and tho men of whom llt-tl- o

is known outsldo of theirown olllces
aro tho city editors. They are well
paid, but the work and tlio nnxicty
make them grow old before their time.
Five years is a long tiuio for a man to
hold tho position of city editor on a
Now York paper. It is no easy matter
to assign forty to sixty men to cover
overy item of possible interest in New
York and Brooklyn, and bo sure that
the right man is at the right placo every
time. Then there is the never ending
anxiety, the uncertainty as to what the
othor papers nro going to have, and the
fear that they will bo beaten on some-
thing. It is little wonder that tho city
editors grow gray or bald boforo they
are thirty. New York Cor, Atlanta
Constitution.

TlioiminiN of llamlt In Luke llnruu.
If wo wore to count all tho islands iti

tlio world wo should find that they
mounted up into the hundreds of thou-
sands. There aro over 1,000 islands
under the flag of Japan, and in Geor-gla-

bay, the north extension of Lake
Huron, where we find very few Islands
on the map, there are In reality sev-
eral thousand Islands, most of them of
course quite small. It was among
theso beautiful wooded little islands
that tho Huron Indians took refuge
wnen tney wero assailed In 1W9 by
their Implacable foes, the Iroquois.
Among the labyrinthine channels the
Iroquois could not successfully pursue
them, and those who escaped to die
islands snved themselves from the ex-

termination whioh befell their friends.
Now York Sun.

Thnr Were 1'1J Inn Together.
IIu (referring to luutte) Don't yon

think I'm slow and a little too soft I
She (abtamtly) Yes. But then you

have wealth and position, and that
counts tor Lift.

Til K'i MI,;uinUe lu lllooni.
When tho flower btujins to wither,

out the sulks off close to where the
pods begin to form; new shoots will
won appear, followed by new bios
soms. Homemaker.

Now Try ThN.
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you gvwd, if you have a
eough, cold, or any trouble with
throat, ohest or lungs. Dr. Klag's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds is uusrantetnl tn
give relief, or mosey will be nald
baok. Sulferx-r-s ttam La Grippe
found It Just the thing and under
Its use hail a speedy aud perfect re-
covery. Try a aimU) battle at our
espouse and toaru for yeurseJf Just
tww gewl a thltiz It If-- Trial bottles
frvo at 1). J. Fry' druRakws, t
C?oniuieMll stawt, Largo siz XV

andfl.oa

m
w

nw-ipliircot- h aV

l "Into, hi.."l 'Protect, ovory pnoi.
of misfortune as is the

hi in oano,aot looso "onoy

case with other state,. You may P.igot your uoliey but

It is the safest and best.
the policy won't forget yon.

and should put his
to InsuranceEvery man ought carry

money where he can't loose it.

La Orlpi'P- -

Tho tendency of this disease to-

ward pneumonia Is what makes it

dangerous, La Grippe requires pre

cisely the same treatment as a se en-col-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

is famous for Its cures of severe colds.

l'his remedy etlectually counter- -

nets the tendency of the disease to

result In pneumonia, provided that
proper care be taken to avoid ex

posiire when recovering from the at-

tack. Careful inquiry among tin
many thousands who have used thi
remedy during tin epidemics of tin

past two years has filled to dlscuve

a single case that has nut recoverei

or that has resulted in pneumonia.
.30 cent aud fcl bottles for s.de by

G. E. Goode, drugt-i.--

"The Hest.'Lw,,!. iiro-n- . co.

Baby cried,

Mother sighed,

Doctor prescribed : Castoria

"The Bost."w in. Ilrown Co.

BAI.KM JIAIIKET ItlU'OHT.

A Svniipiiltf of the "iI.irketH liuylng unit
SelllnC l'rlcf i. .

HEVISED QUOTATIONS.
liKTAII. PKICKh.

Shoulders.Sug. r cured.per lb,10.
BreakfUit baiou 15

lluiiiii hUkfiinured, per lb, lfcc
Heer mViii
Pork- -8 lu
MuttOU tyatV2e.
Venl 101!.V-- .

Timothy need 1'cr pound, 8c; selling
Kil clover seed 1'er pound, lie.
Wliltuclorurbeed l'erjiound, 20c "
Alllto 18c per ound.
licit top lOo per pound.
l.uicolu Giiikv- -12c per pound,
Kye (Iras, 10c per pound.
Orchard Uni.--8.17-c per pound.
New poutoot 10c per bushel.
Cauned 00; apricot,

51 U); blackberries, S3; corn, best grades
!- :- 00; toiiiutoes SI 50: string beans SI 50;
greet! peas 51 t"; per do. In two lb caus.

rrcsn VC'KetablKb. I'otntoes 40c; carrot
&": parsnips 7oe onions 3c per lb.

fishSalmon &$10c per lb; btur;eoH 5
lupenu'suimi nsu iuo periu; sail saimon
710c per lb.

BUYING PBICES.
Wheat ("ash UOc., storago8Se.
Flour I'er barrel, SAOO, heal 1W lbs.'
Oats Per bushel, i33Vie.
Barley I'er bushel, I0l5c

. utiiu I'er tou.s-- l noiu'-nlll- , sacked.
Shorts I'er ton, S- -o 00 " Uickod.
Clwp Per ton, fiuv; "I Sacked.
Wool 17c to 0.
Kggs Hoc er dozen.
Potatoes I'er bushel, 20o
Coru meal 3o per ouud.
Clieoe pound.
Dried plums Per lb. t7c.DrJed prunes Per lb. lu12cButter per pound for good

Hams Per pound,lll?c,
llacousides 010 per lb.
Shoulders 8tc per lb.
Chlckens..7gl(le per pound.
Turkes 10 to 12olb,
Uece 7S )er lb.
Ducks. I.Wper lb
Hops, Nf iSc.

For the Clilldren.

"Iu buying u cough medicine for
children,' guys If. a. Walker, a
promlreut druggist of Oj-de- Utah,
"never be afraid to buy Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough ltcmedy. There is no
danger from it and relief is alwavs
SUre to follow. I liartlcuhrlv rrmm.
mend Chamberlain's because I have
found it to be safe aud reliable, 50
cent bottles for sale by G. E. Goode,
druggist.

CARTER'S

ITTLE
IVER HsPIUS.

URE
wnurkaue, to inSiowVln cJrinj

Head?!. Ttt OiR-r- ua r... r." Vl M te , tow (MU.W ciri

L.HEAD
rrifi ,h- -

ACHE
wt uke our mat oHt it,?. whr

bia bdlto bllFiii'

THIS

The Oregon Land Co.,

WITH PRINCIPAL IN SALEM,

fhe Beautiful Capital C'ty of and Seat ot

Marion

Is engaged in selling fnrniing, stock and fruit
unds in tlitT Willamette Valley. If you are looking for

and do not failyto call on us at Salem or our in Portl-

and. The Willamette Valley is very far ahead of any
other place on the Pacific Coast as a farming, stock and

country, and i the most delightful place in the World
tor a home.

Office in Gray Block, Cor. State and Libertv Sts., Salem.Or, 9

The Willamette Valley Fruit Company

Office with the Oregon Land Co., Gray Block, corner

State and Liberty streets, Salem, Oregon; is iu

setting out and cultivating Orchards.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN,
South of Willamette Hotel,

SA.L.KIM - OREGON

L B. HUFFMAN,
Stable and Feed Vard.

The Best Box Stalls and Corral In the rty,
Quiet, lamlly horses a specialty.

(In rear Willamette hotel.)
SAIiEM, ... OREGON

DeHAVEN,
- and - Sale - Stalk

One door west of Lunn's Dry Dooda storeon State street. Quiet family teams. Spec-
ial attention paid to transient stock. 5:ltl

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck k Dray Line.

strongliold mSl nna''PromPl wor!l 's our

SU.TT0N&S0N.
h x p v e s s ami It a g g a g e.

Do hauling and quick delivery to all
c!. J Wlln Proini'tnesseuro, heave orders at n. ,m. w'ade i fo's!

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact
...
a general banking busines

u.i in uniucnes.
GEO. WILLIAMS..
WM. ENGLAND -- -- Preslden

Ice I'reoldeni-ouuu iICNAHY Cashier

DIRFfrrnno. n- - .......
land .rJ' A- - Hlchardson. J. 0,Wm,!.;Eni
J. A. lLTlr.r

raVsK61""188 block on Com-8:12--

(Founded Iu 1SGS.)

A Rflntaw!
j m

IRON BUILDING,

SALEM ' - " ORISQON

Trinuirt iunbi .....
rnment. "u business In all i
. a ni
.MontM.r02.lV?!l'5t'nl Idan,o

wlth
andl'rincipii'7o;.,"RJ?at" In all the

ton made throughout 11- .- tf- - t'oll'
..ithiu of Extern bank. V ?" at par.
uiruuw,DWnYu;rhS,"aiew'l.t.

mos! . tt,7Lr?Il J"'. nd th.Nwih Wet, w ITlw i?' n theu i6 in jxr

First National Bank,

SALEil, OUEGON.

GENERAL BANK1XG

;

rH.WLVnj

EVERY POLICY

IK STATE HAS

OFFICE

Oregon, County

County.

agent

Growing

engaged

W.M.
Italinj

CASH

and

PAID UP VALUES

GUARANTEED
MAKING IT

BANKABLE IP
DESIRED.
SEE
,l. L. MITCHELL

OR THE GEN'L AGT.

OF THE
MASSACHUSETTS

MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

PHOFESSIONAL CAltDS.

r EO. II. BURNETT, Attorney at law.
vjl Muem, urejjan. umce over uiua &.
Hush's bank.

DARCY & 111NOHAM, Attorneys and
ut law, hBlem, Oregon.

Having an abstract ol the recordsof Marlon
county, Including a lot nnd block Index ot
Salem, they hae special facilities lor ex-
amining titles to real estate. Business inthe supreme court and In the state depart-
ments will receive piompt attention.

ST.KICHAUUSON, Attorney at Jmr,
front rooms of new

liusli block, corner Commercial and Court
streets, miein, Oiegon.

JOHN A. CAK-i'JN- , attorney nt law.
: ana 4, Ijxda & liubh's bankbuilding, Salem, Oregen. 8 1 lyr

Ii. F. BONHAM. V. H. HOLMES.
Bosham & Holmrs. Attorneys nt law.

In Hush's block, between Stateand Court, onCom'ISt,

mlLMON FOUD, attorney at law, Salem,J. Oregon. Ofllce uptalrs In Hilton'sblock.

8. McNALLY. Architect. Niw liiwh
J. Ureyman block. Plans and speclftca- -

f ong of nil clahs.es of of buildings on shortnotice. Superlntendeiiceof work promptly
......v.. ZO--

WDjry.aH Architect. Plans, Sped-..- .
and superintendence lor

Olllce a Com- -
merclal St., up stairs,

CA. ROBEUT, Architect, room
building, Portland, Oregon.

Jv?lCH0A?Tt,AN.Civll Sanitary andXh, Engineer. V. h. Deputy
omi lVLr,s'ey(?T; ul,y surveyors olllce.Block, Salem, Oregon.

W H YOUNG. M. D.. ntllcn rnri.ic.lt.
occupied by Dr. Kowlnml. mmwlyOUn ailll l.lhPrttr ctruntn mi..t ."

Olllce hoards M
a m to TtoTxf. S,;and 7 to p. m. Hesldence street onelectric car line. Telephone No! 1).

TK. W. MOTT, physician andXJ geon. Office In Eldhdge Block, Si.lem.Oreinin. Office hours 10 to 12 .V m.2 to 4 p. m.

E Offlci1! ?,?Kl . D..HomeopBthtat.
HTJh h,iUrt8t,reet: "eIdence 347
at entlontivBnLHe.ml Practice. Special
cnUdren diseases of Women nud

W.TcJonUS,l?r;.Si,T)' 'MM "DlHur.
limited to dUpnk.--

lL3.tf.
m- - aDd fr0m to P. m.

JD 9a m to Office hours,

en and ch fdriS Smeu to diseases of worn- -

Dthe Whlt?ECo?ne?e?-tlSt-
' 0fflce 0VW

merclal streets! ' Rnd Com

ns of every arescrlmtHfd tJ?"1 "P
Hous a sriaitv opera- -

IHJS1NE.SS CARDS.

Ksi workman fn,n?ovlTPJ,Jlu.' VUS ,ne
Inmrance building KUito

u eStl A?dhLr?,?BB "'. We haveiwthoCTI. ProfeuUom.1

J"ollnffipalrfnk8ml,h1' Ho9

Z'MU

ly. hhop 45 btiteI.ttePulriDK social.

Bto: All if,
!f!H!!!fllRgarnte '

t VaSasouH-- : - Pretoni:i w.iv
--uUr wmmerciai t"..eff.S'." me cuv. a3- 'I1IM1'4, T -- "

'
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